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hi brent, i have 2 servers which is having active/passive cluster setup. i am planning to install
standalone instances on this two servers only for reporting services. reporting services uses

database which resides on cluster. in this scenario reporting services are running on both machines.
we do have license for active/passive cluster with enterprise edition. do we need to purchase license

for both nodes if we implement scale-out architecture then also do we require two licenses i can't
give you a no, i can only give you a maybe. the way i see it, it's something like this: if you are a small
business, you will most likely be able to afford your licenses. if you are a big business, you will have

to use the enterprise edition, and you can't use a bunch of licenses from a shared license pool. if
your primary business need is to create and manage custom application services, oracle fusion
middleware, and oracle database advanced security feature enhancements for high availability,

security, and compliance, then you need an enterprise edition license for oracle database enterprise
edition and the oracle enterprise manager application. a reduced priced license is available for

oracle database standard edition. for reporting and analysis, you need the power indexer pro reseller
edition. it includes support for oracle database advanced security feature enhancements for high

availability and security, oracle r enterprise business intelligence edition, and oracle r enterprise bi
publisher. a power indexer pro reseller edition license is included with every oracle database

standard edition license.
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